[The Development of Technology of Functioning of District Physicians During Out-Patient Reception].
To develop recommendations and proposals related to amelioration of technology of of functioning of district physicians and general practitioners during out-patient reception in 2015-2016 a specialized study was carried out in three municipal polyclinics of Makhachkala of the Republic of Dagestan. The technology of functioning of 16 district physicians and general physicians during out-patient reception according information on 2685 visits in established conditions and in experiment. It is established that district physicians are insufficiently able to handle methodological issues of technology of out-patient reception. The implementation, in conditions of experiment, of enhanced medical technology at out-patient reception ameliorated quality of performance of conversation, check-up and examination of patients by district physicians. It resulted in more full-blown and targeted collection of anamnesis, in-depth physical check-up and examination, more complete giving of recommendations to every patient concerning one's treatment, diet and examination.